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.;' •••i'':•`• - : Abe: lmmediate vicinity of Pittsburgh, over
"",-;•;r"' -A • - rig the mostimportant scenery in westernA'44;111'44ian&a,.stood.--perhaps.still etands-.-a neat-1 -:• :,5+ 0..:-:;•-_i-tiNefthe.residence of an influential and highlyI.;_.,t,•°•. ''''''... #(l . able family. Around it, the hands of its"0-,,11., '_- ;..'. :1° • 1. 0 had twined the stately vine, and, the

'• 2 1, 1,,, .' ';',' :•'• end the,honeyalicklei Mere interwoven in the
''' '̀:'.7,l6eNbairine,. ilowers, lovely flowers, thechoir-L'4-, i5,.,.4A:r e.642,- ii"bThoed in perfection-onith* luxl"• ?.;:i,'''s-' itriarif .lieds—seLiiiig •forth their` balmy ' fragrance*-11:11'0* 'l' e" t.....-- 'the d h morning zephyr.i`.1.;•44,A-o:Per,u,.,e evening, an t e7, tzia • -..)..,W14itre a sight to beseen and loved! --• • -~:*:4,14,.'';; bur young persons_ inhabited this ..primativel 'Ir ; ": 4,::&44 14:'tw0 brothers and theirtwo sisters7but it
t.: = '''. ,Pith one of the latter; principally, that we are
t. 1i• ',"--4ti•pretent.interested,-IMiss Amelia ;Richerdson....044,~,„,..„.,.:Ceiiclillititig adventiner, counting' on the advan--14 '''eagesitc be derived from an alliance With this
:__•,.:l,l itaily Saw Amelia, pretended that he, loved'her,
..-',,}.4-r .

-...115;a. her---affections•-, and Though the attament
I

;i?.) ''f '..•:ivali _but' little relished;-by the other members. 0fili,l.'-',lftefantity, Succeedeff in gaining their favor, and4:";:ll.tinelia becalmethe wife of John Morrison. The
„..,,liti4age 'thus Consummated appeared to be all1-14.1itCQUid be desired. The husband was kind and

',., . ••;ilindulgent,, the wife affectionate and sincere; more
~.'''l;':.4. 4,1-si) When ill.dourse of time, still presented him with
..e. 4',-I!.lie babe,a son'. We may naturally suppps„,

• ',.`,..•-•‘ •• t he father was proud'of theltfant, att.iltsit?became more deeply imbued with affeU 4t. or,
13:.'•••l4'.iiiiia 'wire. How this ease may hart

do, net -know, but it is certain, that the-ialidsAtii.mother, trout day'to day, regarded the fathers'of
.I.7,4ttilAby, with increased devotion: her brothers too'-ti t?;•supplied him-with.money, and other‘pecuniary

4,_i•- -„atTalri, a detail of which is unnecessary. Re was
•*.t.3l,established in business; the world prospered withM416, fortune smiled 'favorably, and he had every

'. A....,-kg !rittso'ti to be contented and happy, With his lot in

Thus three years passed, at the expiration of•••.'':'`.'", T'
-.:, 1.1tid.Ii, business celled Morriien to the east- The

• ••' ^

it-;-
11''''day , cattle when he was expected to return, bat hee'--,;-earete'- not. The fond wife would take no rest un-

til arrival,'"?'--7-•,~..ge Ail ifs bat, alas! she was doomed to the-',.t.,.*i•--; elppein'tment.., That 'unworthyhusband was hap-
• -Jr : f ':- A'i -Tryin,the embraces of another. ' Re came not, andn---•, .._ inquiries wire made for him in Philadelphia, ,and

''' - • 'instituted but in vain. No traces ofI'''' '-'B"47i? was
believed that he-

, ~.',..- him could' be found, and it was.4;,;a „,, ,‘, a. At'...,' ' :"4 --;•
--- r e.ish-dlby- accident, or assassination.

-`'''stl - a letter wasreeeived by the elder Richardson
' '•-•:."- ''''': unison had been seen in a house of infamy
.'. . ia New YOrk.- To assure himself orthe truth,

''.• :",-
•

- 111--,Ricbarcison ; visited the city 'of New 'fork,.. '' •
' "'f-sibero'hi ••)worst*e•- 1 ais •erO canttried; his vilairi-• , f,', ,-. ,s. - V

reputed; ----ens brother-in-law was the rep husbaird•of a

1•.-„- ...suspicions woman.
.. .A .-.• 4:-A,` ' .A`‘ titia.mai pat tell with what distracted feelings

i':•-that brother Are;crasted the mountains, nor with
. •":;. ,,i.. ' ::•••,0;'hatpatierrca ,that ;rangedsister, heard•the tale
' •F '- -.' ill: . iniehalitainfidelity. inthe bosom of her

s,"'faritilyr she'..beit a home, and ,the' couscHlation, of
- • s 1 - friends' who would haveqe ,

~ _ ~' 1 - • F?kW-7lue n
diedrather then compromise her happiness an d

' r - honor' -Monthspassed, and the wretch,whebad
- -; . ~.-• basely;deserted hiskvjte, .wasalmostprgotteointhe neighborhood ;neighborhood ; 'or if his name was -mentioned;
'-'l-----r--4.Was coupled.with the: ppropriate term "mean-,-,''.:111.)1.:-=';=t".111teste,...degzajed w_Letb :

" 21_ °ibexf',,=_:e.e •setting expression a-dispute... 1,:& merit-agar
-•'•'•• be i Andlet all good men. unite: in hunting from

ri, - the ,Precincits of civilized life, Thecowardlymid
• heartless. deceiver; the. loathseme violater ofthe1.:• . most holy,. most Thiportantobligation which ie_ta-• •''' •: kat by man es-a rational, soeisl, intelligent being.
illPflla

•'• 'ffi-the eternal.hate of•lhe virtlions ptirsui the

'
t.:, -recreant into his haunts of infamy,, and_ Wither,Ir sti blast, and

•"''

A blight his every attempt at enjoy-:•

, 'Thenit his every :scheme o-f aliicit happiness, 'lntl.'

. , ' • " he'entverS ripentent-in the dust, a' converted man
..,

~ camerza li. -
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stars peered out from fi 4We, blue.can-
opy, over the decline of s fine summer's day.—

'ij ,-- he mootyuprose from herioncealment, and the
,he Ohio, and other promiuent- objects

in vieW were silvered with her pale light. In a
:;pleasant arbcire gazlng meditatively on the beauti.

scene beneath, sat a;lady—the heroine of our

1 - •
*

• “Slte thongiit on all het blighted hopes,
L'ile dream of youth's brief eaYy"

. And she thought too, of, the fortune hunter, who

(
~ -had proved a villain, robbed, and then deserted
!--- her. She thOught of him, and breathed a prayer.--,

.: ' •-;ht • the th frr which hr ",that ha might regain the path nom which

',,t .:gg. notoriously strayed, and while yet she was en.
gaged in supplication, the cause of her petition.

rit entered the bower, and knelt before her. It was
n ienond Eden ! The tempter stood before her,

.t,'.._lrda..s.aPentant sighs feigned for the occasion; his
Saintly, hypocritical countenanne; and his sedan-

', -r, in g, . 0611114 voice, once more, proved but too
powerful in bending her to-his will. She forgave
bids!

i Agate, Morrison. sethimself to business, earnest-
, , ,ly. (Be was a manufacturer.) Again business

.prospered, and again all went well with
seemg,his wile happy in her domestic relations,
causedthe world to forgive his folly, and he was
once more received into favor And society. -• Thus

4 passed years, and now. Morrison was an
:banoreilman, acapitalist, and a speculator: • TwO
other Children were bornunto him, and these lit-

...fle-irifehts. were the means of drawingmore closely
together, the ties of friendship which bound him
tothe Richardson family.

• - _One dayMorrison, went into the house, and in-
trMed his wife that he would be absent a few

.. . . ,

...

', -.iiyann,businel; that he relpiired an article used
11-7 ~

;manufactory; and he must take all the
:rnottePlie.dould raise,-.with him.'. He then took
his departure, with the greatest appearance of re-

I • lUctance, and once away, away forever. Too
soon the'fatal news was announced, that he had
returned to his haunts of infamy in the east.—

. . Too soon was discovered, that he had not only
taken all the Money he 'possessed with hiin, but
all thatbe could obtain by fraud, and false pre-

'. tence, in the neighboibood, and his wife's watch,
.. -. -,,jewels and trinkets.` Nor was it ng, untilay-
'. -.-.'ing-searched his manufactory; his friends- disci:iv-
': .. -.eyed that.it contairied-,nothingr*absolutely noth
'• ' in • the sCoUndrel haiing packed all'off, to mikettl . . , .

-ale-Of at.his leisure. ,
-

'

li., Tirricsped, and- when the recreant , bad spent
••,,- min--ii life of prodigality, he repented again.—
_:.. ,-_-, iß erinteil:?pr.::

4 Ethiopian may as well shangeif.rm..",;, Ids-skin, and the leopaid his spots; the tormented
'..,

'' is hell"may as well revisii this earth,es that tho'se
ilwhOhave'been fong proneto doevil,may learn to
....7:dowell." Repented? Ay! repented that he had‘O,, CiYtit:the'big.tci continue in a lite of dissipation and

',---, 1- 4-debauiliery. ' Repented? yes; and weptsuch tears
.--,-0Me devils do, in their eternal prisori ftonse—in

iiiin..T. Again he sought the house of which he
~ ..,once wasmaster. His steps, were .619*.,and :si-

tat. The dogs knew him,.‘and his was
ttiLysd: AR angry.brother, with bloodshot eye.

;,...r.M.,._ , nervous at*. s'seize a rifle and pinnies the 're-
, ittrig coward, who has gone, gone fovever.-L.

Next dayAsreport was circulated, that JoInK.Nl9,_rison hadleft the United States, no moretis.?rilfro.i
_ 6114.x.v.aSometimelii November, Is42;thO',Northltiver,.
a steamer bouhd froiri Tito/harsh to_Neu Orleans
andgriteibTlfirte
lower Mississippi, and Made n stayof a few hour`,
at Memphis, (Tennessee.) -Toyiss the time, the
Paisingers-strolled.over the principal streets, to
see the city andenvirons. A yoUng Pittsburgher
er who took advantage of this liberty, 'on-turning

• _a corner, saw, or thought hess iiiiii.it-fiecejiiiniliai
to his memory; so =he watched tire object of Ibiscuriosity, until he was mavin*lthat_tiwylwitie--man was no other than John,jiairksop:cif"Os
burgh, and:,of -New .York.' ‘' It appearednt,
also,:that he was in good circuinstances.again.—
To,find out was 'behaving•. hatbe I)iras
doing, and to know all of his history:llnd itecouldlearn, the young man followed Morrison, untikhesaw-him enter-one of the,finest Mem-phis. Onmakirig inquiries in'the neighborhood,
it appearedthat Morrison, after having iepresent-
ed himsOf as a Philadelphia merchant, and being
well _dresied, and of agoodlY'4oportti3ent, had
been received as the accepted suitotor,Flll.44richest, and, finestiadies in Mem Her fort , ne.being at her own control, she had libertitO bulb)*
it .on whom she would. The young gentleman
walked over to the house of..the lady; knocked
and was admitted to the presence of the matron'of The house. (ller daughter and Morrison were
in another room.) At once he unfolded to her,
thecharacter and real circumstances oftheir vis-
iter; nor did be leave, until he had proved satie-
factorily, all. the allegatiens he had advanced. ,In
-return for his information;:thetild lady told him
that Morrison and her daughteerwereto have been
,married on the morrow, and that, her daughter
.I:stid'that day given him a check for four thousanditolltitspayable on sight.: The matron then with-
drew to the same room :where _Morrisori was sit-.
tinge unconsciousofthe storm which was gathering
atound him. The lady, after a little conversation
hinted that the check hei daughter had presented
him with, was for too small an amount; and that
she would be happy to double it. The bait took,
and Morrison iulledout tge check, and handed it
over for afurther amendnient. Folding it upneat-
ly, and depositing it in a small box,-which she,
placed in her packet, the old lady withdrew, and
returned ina moment with our-Pittsburgher—her
counsellor. On entering the Toni; the young man
walked up, to Morrison, and *addressed him famil-
iarly byhis name, but thegentlemanohoogh much
disconcerted, at once resolved to brave alt ilanger,
so he knew no such man as the intruder. There
must be some mistake. Least that he might have
forgoten himself, a messenger was sent to the
steam boat for a dozen people to come'up, and
identify the villain. Meantime, when he saw how
resolute the young man appeared in the :matter,
he got up and walked the room under the greatest
excitement. At last they faced other: the young
man recounting his evil deeds and inhuman con-
duct: the other denying with oaths and curses.-
-A knock was beard at the door, the Pittsburghers
were there,•but Morrison leapedfrom-the window
and escaped. Not, however, before he was seen,
and knottrn, and had acknowledged his with.

'Some months after this; Morrison was; seen on
a steamer coming down Red River, for' the last
time, and we loosesight of him, for the pies ,•

ent.
FINALE

Inone of thelatist itivagenierits,:betWeeti'.llie,
AmericaWarmy and that •of Mexico, • the fierce.contesrwas over, 'and 'the former once more

The craven general, who led on the foe,
now that he,was vanquished, was foremost in the
flight, U.ritilst,the.victor hero, anxious to spare the
further effusion-of'.blood loss of life, gave or-ders 'tilde men to follow not the flying enemy.

It Was it work Urrnerey! It is Well known,rhat*ntingst 'the enemies of freedom, there were
several American renegades,. who from motives of
selfishness, or.avatice, had been ioduced to enrollthernselves under thebanner of the hostile Aztecs.
Such unprincipled men, this country can well af-
ford to spare; and indeed it is well that they do
not stain their country's ensign, by fighting under
it. The desecration would raise the revolutiona-
ry heroes from their graves, to strike the traitors
in the dust: It is only such men,'as with a quiet
conscience.and patriotic breast, can bravely do or
die; and ty their country stand, or by it fall, that
should fight under the sacred banner of a free
country.

Well l The stars and stripes- were gleaming in
theasure field or a cloudless sky, over a victorious
army, the Mexicans being far away in base retreat,
order was given for a hivouocon the field. The
conquerors 'then toasted their native land, and
thought,of their homes and families, and express-
ed their thanks to Providence for their triumphof
victory, and the preservation of their own lives.

Amongst the fallen, in a heap of dead and dy-
ing, lay sa wretched AmeriCan, one who had op-
parantly been-a traitor to his country. He • had
fallen niortally wolinded by_kball from the ranks
of his own teountrymen, and,surrounding him,there lay in confusion, several dead of eitherarmy,
and a number:of wounded; whose groans were
heart rending. This -wretchedman, thus lay, cry-
ing,%, water! waterl-water!!' But there was no
Water to cool his thirsty heart, or parched lips;
nor'ci.as there any-iaiie-to administer comfort or
consolation to soothe his feelings, or point his
perjured 'soul 't.c; heaven. 'His eyes rolled deeply
in their sockets, his reason give'wayin the dread-
fuLstruggle, and hi talked thelanguage of despair-

"There, said be; in hisdeliruins phrenzy;
"there they are, backed by a troop offiends, wait-
ing anxiously to dragmysoul to perdition:: Oh !

water! water! to.cool my burning heart. Thisis'ti foretaste of the despairing gulf, of the agonies
inscrutable which are treasured up for the betray-
er. There, they are there,; -wife and children,
mocking my suffering, heaping coals of fire on my,
head. I wronga them,. robbed them, and then
cruelly deserted them. But they will forgive me.
No,-no, there is no forgiveness:for me. I am
branded as a traitor to my country. Oh, misera-
ble wretch that I am, will this death never, never
die." •

The agony which he endured was of the most
intense character. Misery was strongly depicted
in his i'ace, and great drops of blood stood upon
his forehead, buthe ceased not to cry aloud:7:"Ah! fearful, accursed day, that..1 first listened to
the -syren voice of an abandoned courtezan Mis-
erable naoment, that my amiable wife ip forgot-tin, and lnichich I gave myself up to every las-
civious passion of the human nature; but the deed
is done, and here, ay, here, now in death, I arn.realizing the inflictions of torment—pains—agonies
woes---fires'; doveuring, raging, cruel punishment,
known only•in bell, and here on its confines, pp!

.for but;ausnork-resptte,- a momentarytruce of alpineittal_und hodily suffering•iyhiCh
Infidels viraiille.libout and deny; but which towe
is but (Oki dreadful a'realitY; a too veritable truth.
The remorse, jealousy evil thoughts, intentions,
and actions; the unrepented evils of human lift ),
are bin triliatary streams, all leadingArfesietalq

at.'

• 1^:"^,

,/
,

o!ktp.' tlWful, gulf of blackness, and ;e,pair..—,fe. ehildreu,will ye not :intercede fornae toSerie nte frqrw'ineVitable'desfrirOtqrg-.4.ytiup yoar suppliant hagd to That, od o!;4era,For
-..'.l4tr*Jd one pang mgrs o l oser4fteeillo4.,raytyiestlmg•tlii.le:prthroned.: Oh, cryaloud than ,may be :rived—that 'thy sufferings
lriityaltibe:thithirraide

• . 'hose he invoked were' not near; tO -460j/is"wordei*nd those who did hear them We'rethera-selieeimittileihilidblip; --.FtOtritiniii to time; hehoPidAtnd desilidied, lLLtheri-he • raised-.lkie.,.Oeilheatep, ,: It #vas evening The dew tell npo&hia:face, Anil revived his Stringik..Ciiiiidera*ring all that night,•kkisCannedLike:.rateOts;nl;hia
• past -life, and savv:lthat-nli;,. Wei -chiuded:hy and'..eritite4:)OftitdAidlre:ritrairi hiseyes • to- catch: a
.

hut.-!tke-visur was
On the morrow~ v n that field of blood Wee.iisearched, a traitek*nerierin: Was, found *raring,the dead. Evert'.TWith; hia-eyeS.vvere'upturned.

to heaven, and hilikands..were- Clasped deithekdd
It-is.due to . .

Cf).c, Illo!ti.itg..Pit4t.
L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR
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ittonung Most Job printing Qllltrue.COWER OF WOOD AND FIFTH. STREETS.
; -I;l7taving added to our Establishment, a. splendidSteaut....HPoWer Printing Machine we areprepared to d-hl,or.ifids ofNewspaper and Boot k work in a style of nnoingpasteitheauty and neatness, and upon the most rea-enable terms. We respectfully solicit the patronage orthe Public inthis line of our business.

cip:"..Ad;:triiiis.ers2.,,,huzuTiit:dzo4watty7iiiaxir e,r bitfsuri att insertion. Whenit japan:6le,an eariierhour urtruldbe prifeered.

a W. CARR, United Buttes Newspaper AgencydunBuildings, N. E. corner of Third and. Dock streets,and UM North Fourth street—is ouronlyauthoiised Agentin Philadelphia.
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.El7" For Commercial and River Newelsee next rage.
The Lateit. News!' Market Report, ' dte.'wlll be foUnd under Telegrophle Head.

Citizen's and Workingmen's . Candidate
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CALVIN ADABIS.

CantoSala...lts Future Destiny.
The acquisition of California, with its rich soil, itsbeautiful'-alleys and its treasures or gold,was the

work of tbo:.present Democratic Administration,—h, wasone the, fruits of the « unjust and unboly
war withMezieis'4l, as it has been styled by the lead'ers the"party!Which has just succeeded to ptrwer.To enable Mexico to conclude a peace with the
United' ,States;' Um sum of fifteen Emillions forollars wati4nted to her by our Congress; and in~ciina4414440 premises," she;ceded to theUnited"-:idiatetraie* Mexico and California. This
treaty Witslt`tterly denounced by the “whigte, as in-ignitions; and the wiseacres of that party, coolly as.serted that the newliacquired territory was of no
value whatever, and` would be used by the slivehold-
era of .the Southnt arendezvous fora human chat-
tels:, Tune hidi shown that the ridiculous calcula•-
Lions and -eicany forebodings of the " Whigs,„
were as emptian. the "baseless fabric of vision."Half a dozen or men, in a few days, can gather as

in California, as the whole territory from
the,Rio :Grande-Itoy .IPastific._ cost-thY-

s to the question of Slavery,kost.settlement "or California, we constdEiaK eittbeing irrevocably settled. The tide of population
which is now daily flowing _into that Et. DORADO ofthe New World, has obviated the necessity of any
exciting legislation or inflammatory speeches in Con-
gress. Hands off, gentlemen; California will comeinto the Union, as a Stale, before two years, with aRepublican Constitution, free as the winds of heav-en, without the least stain from the blighting curse
of slavery.

As to the future destiny of California. it is impos-sible to anticipate anything but:a career of paosper-ity and greatness. Those who have emigrated and
are preparing to emigrate to that “land of promise,"
are generally young men of intelligence and highmoral worth. They are in all respects a better pop-
ulation than the majority of those who originally
emigrated to the new countries at the Weil andSouth. There are no drones or worthless adventur-
ers amongst them I for no man will be enabled to
reach there, unless he has been able to save enoughfrom his earnings to defray the expenses of the Jour-ney.

At no distant day, California will be considered the
garden spot of the New World—not on account ofits gold mines exclusively, but because of its rich
soil and its hardy, enterprisingpopulation. The Im-mense emigration thither for the coming year fromthe old states, will give her a population sufficientlylarge to come into the Union at once, as the young-est sister ofthe great family of the Republic.

The Itlble.
The usual anniversary sermon, before the YoungLadies , Bible Association, of this city, was preach-ed by the Rev. A. M. Bryan, of the Ist CumberlandPresbyterian Church, in the Ist English LutheranChurch, Seventh street, on Sunday evening last, (De-cember_3lst.) A brief, but eloquent appeal, was al-so made by the Rev. W. A. Passavant, on behalf ofthis excellent Society, and a collection was takenu? to assist in promoting the great object which wasin view, viz: the dissemination of the pure, unmu-tilated word ofGod, among the dark, and unenlight-ened habitations of the earth.
Eight ofevery ten, of the human race, are yetwithout a .ecipy of the sacred writings. Shall theyremain without them i Surely not. Will not allthose who appreciate the true value of the Bible,

unite as fellow laborers, In assisting the amiable
members,of the above, and every like association in
the blessed work of sending forth the truth ofGod
to every living creature. When this is done, "the
earth shall yield her increase, and God, even our
God, shall give us his blessing:, W. S.

Ititereating to the Lidtee.
It:will be gratifying to the Ladies toknow that the

Managers of theOld. Allegheny Bridge have 'me*.
ed to let them all pass free ofToll hereafter. -This
will undoubtedly make that bridge the. great prom-:
enade of the two cities. We should like to know
if there are any bachelors among the managers,.as
in that case the ladies should certainlyfind them
wives for their' gallant literality. We learn that
those citizens who pay by the year will hereafter be
charged nothing for the females in their families. I

U. 8. MaasEtau..—The Erie Gazette is out in (a-
far of WILL LANE, Esq., of that place, fol. Mar-shal of the Western District under Gen. Taylor.The Crawford Democrat has heard that Capt. Ales.
Hays, of Venango, would be an applicant for the
same office. His personal acquaintance with Gen.
Taylor, and his services under him at Palo Alto,would make him a formidable competitor.

PITTITIIIIGH, January 1, 1849
To the Democrats of the_Pillh Ward:

Gittrz,r4tr.ar .--I have been informed that I %havehien honored with the nomination for Select. Coon-rnj, fellow-citinemi of the Fifth ward.
I am compelled tollecline serving as a candidate.et the pretreat time.
Accept my since 1,440,10,mrioAtsca ethe success or the ticket:

:JOHN SiBAIVIILTQK - I

Private boxesDress Circle••
Pit

The World iTs a Natehtll.
MTh Legislature Of,:licailtaitißhire haspass--4;ale‘zplttrality'llivir for the election tifl,Milltpers of

Lon rasa aadlyreadiential, i±leetore >?

`Henry `Seymour, medical; is ent, killed
himself:by jumping froffi_a window; MO Chatnbers2,atreefifiew

IKT Book-keeping will not receive iiiiichlttentionin California it present; a pocket accounmill be theonly popular one. Pockets should be lined with'
-sheet iron:-

Far The ctiltare'of the grape is pursued in ,Call-
fotnia with ninCh lucCess., -The wine smade,thgrd.
from is :raid'to be excellent, resenabling-thejight.Cerman winea..

Afirither large:copper vein has been dia
ered-in the buffs connected with the Mica Bay xita-Aionor the,gucheb Mining Co,, and the indicaßollll
tat quite promising • , 4

tO .,Dr.Ptanklin- in speaking of -education- iys•!gra man empties is purse into head; nocan taltelt from him:, • ',

US' The American Baptist HomWMission Socitetyhave'appointed the Rev. 0. C. Wheeler,. of JebelCity,,amasainsionary to San Francisco, .rn Cairn-
, ai'The Legl!laturc -ofLouisiana hie appro ri-oted $5,000,, fora atatoo of Warhington to a ornthe State Hoag°. The commission WB.+ giveri toHirarn.Powera, bat' he declares the sum to be iniauf-ficieht.

LOG AD MATTERS
Locapiszta-,-Nearly all crowed Cut

!treavt.it BFsierorteL—Toesitay, Jartnisfi sv.:—Pre.F64,!/lidgetf:yation and;ToneS,
Cit_qntoilititileo'ney;i Plea, "Not Guilty:" •

Vilheing,sworn.—Been acquainted withltri.:Vvlt since 1824; never heard his charactir for vs.
.rse44 impeached in nay life. My first acquaintancesivithsAfr.,-drine was in 1824., when he was a tenantof iittine. -I knew him.afterwards ; and I know thatno man's word•would. he taken sooner than his in
the.neighborhood. heisknown. Think!haveheard some of his old -creditors speak harahlY of,hime

. _

Writ. Stone,aworn.--Acquainted withA.L. Crane:4-Itischaracter is good, never heard it impeached'except by'his old creditors...,Dr. King, avVorn.--Reside in Monongahela city ;

acquainted with A. L. Crane for 30 or 40 years. His:ammeter has been good all that time.
Mr. OCurds, (Clerkof the Court,) sworn.--Been

acquainted with Crane ; wouldcertainly believe him'tinder oath. • -

If rich, it 'scatty to hide our wealth; but ifpoor,it is not so quite so easy to'conceal.hurpovez-.ty.- We shall find it leitactifficult to hidea thou4sndigili,tlitto,one hole in ourcoat.
:•-lltt- irfsh gentleman the other day, in the ex-iitui.'.-61--coliniabial affection, exclaimed cgHeaven.forbid, my dear, that I should ever live to ace you aWidow I”

James Hai.les,iworn.—Residein Greenfield:; have
_known Crane for six years; would believe him 'un-der.Oath.

Jaccib Qualk, sworn.—Reside in Greenfield.; haveknown -Crane for six years; would believe him 'on-Oir oath.
Johnston Moore, sworn.—Acquainted with A; L.Crane.; neverheard his character impeached ; wouldtake his oath.
Wends Ruder, amont.--,Have known Crane 'forfive or six years; his character la good _

John Motire, sWona.•ResideSitc;r4nfield ; hive
known Crane-; never heard bliWaiaater impeached.

The Commonwealth realed -hrere.ThellefenceCelled •
Adam-Gold, s*Ore.-Reside,' in M'Keesport ;_

,a bficktnaker ; Rusiell, -Kennedy boarded with me.
Ieitered the counterfeit $5 spoken of by Kennedy,
to Penny, who' toldine it was bad he took it, andsaidbe,woUNT Wee more about it; told hinnilioIgotit from; this was on:Ai:day or.Thursday-04rreturnedit an the ;evening; fiettirdaii I
sent it to Pittaburglir it came' back to me, havingbeen pronotinced n counterfeit; and on the next
Tuesday I gave it to Kennedy ; he took it someplace, and returned me anothernote. Had a con-
veraation with Crane about a note he ,Crane,) had
taken;,be compared his with the ono I bad—they
were alike. One morning after, Crane told me thathe had been at Greenfield, and that his clerk bad
passed his note out, for he could not find IL Bakerwas building a fine store room and dwelling be is
a coal and lumber merchant; he sells his, lumber to
citizens of M'KeesPort ; he has been receiving end
paying out a great deal ofnuiney. Have had deal-
ings with Baker; end never dealt with a more hen-est man; his general character for veracity is goed.James Neal, sworn.--Reside in M'Keesport ; 'ac-quainted with Crane; heard him say he got a notefrom Baker,and put it in a drawer vo-20 other money;that be went to Greenfield and came hack, and Mr.Penney tonic. tt note to.him and compared thetwo;

-am acquatnted-with Baker's business; it is large;'lwthandlee''-iauch money in a year; have knownBaker 20 years'; hisgeneral character, is good.Jonathan Baker,sworta.—Am a cousin ofdefend-
ants ; had a conversation' with Rowland in relationto the note he had; told Rowland lit ahouldhavere- 'turned the note before he 'prosecuted ; he Said-beshould have done so, had he been urged by oth-

- era to prosecute Baker; hesaid he did Cot think hecould swear positively it was the same notes because'it had passed throughso many bands;amacquaintedwith-Peter's business ;it is extensive, and he re.ceives large amounts of money.
Crass Ex.—Rowland gave no particular reasonfor not returning the note, except that he was urged-on'tliothers.
Perry Baker,'Sworn.--Am arAiiithel• of-defend-

,ant ; am aequainted with brother's businers;' it islarge; I keep a store; Peterreceived a large amountof money in the spring or summer, when he wasdown the river; he had al.out $l4 to 1700; he gave
the most of it to me; paid part of it for coal.; I didhis cash business; with the balance I bought enEastern draft ;there was some bad moneyin the lastlot; it was su pronounced by Mr.Latimer; therewas $6O counterfeit New York notes. Peter is not
an expert in money matters; he is careless in takingmoney ; during the summer he got many lots °Cmo-ney; some from me, amounting to $1,900. The
use he made of this money was in building ; I did
not know there were any counterfeits on the .‘ StateBank of Ohto,” until this affair took place ; it ispossible that I might have given Peter some of thesebad notes without knowing it.

W. T. Curry, sworn.--Am engaged with Mr. Lati-mer, in the Exchange office; [witness was shoive a
note on the State Bank of Ohio,] this is a counter-feit undoubtedly; we bad one of them returned up.on us a few days ago ; we sometimes take and pais
counterfeits. Recollect thedraft brought in by Per-ry Baker; Peter has always acted honestly with us.Noble Lovely, sworn.—Reside in IMPKeesport ; amacquainted with Peter Baker; paid him about $BOlast summer; some of it was Ohio, Indiana andPittsburgh. Baker's general reputation for honestyis good.

bar Tho Mormons are about to issue a newspaperfrom their camp in the wilderness. I, One of thetwelve apostles”.has purchased the printing mate—-rials at St.Louis.
CIO* A iolemn philosopher announcedom tlie re-sult ofhis deliberate reflections, that Uwe" remark-.able evidence of the goodness of Providence that

great rivers always Tun by great towns.
lkir Mr. David S. Anderson of Trenton, ?fewJersey, has contracted to build. one dozen frame,buildings to be sent to California. The differentparts 'will be numbered so that they may be putgetheent San Francisco.
MD" "Sonny, dear," said a fond mother, "yoi'vea dirty face." "Well mother," replied the hope-ful, "I belong to the free silo party."
/fir Gen Taylor has accepted an invitation to !at..,tend the ball on the occasion of the annireristry ofthehattre.of New Orleans. Taylor, it is said, hisakiiiiii-beenan admirer of Jefferson andJackson.-;Texas, the "Star" State, has twenty neVrapa-.pers published in it, eight ofwhich are Disinecratic; four Whip, six neutral, and , threereligious.

A Musician, a while ago, informed the publicin his bills, that a variety of other songs might 'beexpected. "totedious too mention." -
POit: The :Court of Commort Pleas- of Citicieeatlare consiaerably troubled at present date, with ac-tions for divorce, of all sorts and sizes. - '

The Journal ofCommerce says all the -difficultyand disgrace in which the legislature of Ohio'brie-volved originated with the whip.
mar-Charles Smith, for gouging out a man'e eye inPoughkeepsie, N. Y., has been sentenced thestate prison for twenty-one years.
/KB" lion. James Whitcomb, baying been elec-ted U. S. Senator from Indians, hasresigned hisfice of Governor, the duties of which consequent 4devolved upon lion. P.C. Dunning, Lieutenant Gov-ernor.
b4 --The Delaware, Pa. Republican, published attheater, a consistent Federal print and supporter ofRoy. Johnston, girea him a .bitter lashing for thepointments it has pleased him to make in. Philadel-phia ,city and county, and Delaware county.

'B,ll-Mrs. Nixon, of Medina, N. Y., while riding,called at an apothecary's shop for morphine to re-lieve toothakei the boy in attendance gave berUtrychnine, which caused her death immeniatel
FM= WAIVO Marrtrio.—At an adjantitevl. meetlog or the Democratic citizens of the Fifth Ward,held on Saturday evening, the 30th instant, the tbl-lowing gentlemen were put in nomination, as mem-

ber° of Select and Common Council, air itnid Want :Select Council..i-rjolin-S. Hamilton.
.

_
.``Common ceuncil—William- :Wilson, AlexanderwammonsAiike"43t~aal,ja"1 Malin, lingitstia ,Hotivlit, and- ceritier /5,f. pciiiTAfter the Candidates were placed in nomination,

it was, on motion, 1' '

•Revoked, That the candidates now placed in no-mination be, and they are hereby instructed, if elec•ted, to oppose and rotengainat Ally mttempt that maybe made to make the deep cut in Liberty street.Resolved, That the Democracy of the Fifth Wand,be a Committee of Vigilance for said • Ward ; andthat they use alt.honorable means to secure the elec-tion of the Democratic candidate for Mayor, and theentire Democratic ticket of their Ward.
On motion, adjourned. -

JAMES HAMILTON, Ch,mn.ANDBM Seel. ,
A HARD NAME.—A fellow writing from some.whore out West, says.—
cg We started from tome little town up in the vi-cinity of Holstein—l would not undertake to spellor pronounce the name; but if you take Kickapooand Ojibbeway, mix them up with Passamaquoddy,and pronounce the whole backwards, you will getwithin about:siamiles of the place.
The following must hove been in the neighborhoodof Panzsantanne.y.
AID TO THE GOTERNOIL—We learn that James

Stuart, Esq. formerly of this city Philadelphia, (Eu-
ropean Agent,) ha 4 beiln Appointed aid to hie Eicel-
lency, Gov. Johnston,with the rank of Lieut. Col.
The Governor will heApretty well ti aided duringhie administration:

Died--At 11 o'clock on Tuesday morning, Amer.s,daughter ofBenjamin P. and E. M. Bakewell,aged 20months.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at-tend the funeral, at 10 o'clock- A. X. on Wednesday, the3d instant.

Dividend.OFFICE OP T/LB ALLEGELEXT BRIDOE CoyPittsburgl4, January 1,1849.THE President and Managers of 'the Company forerecting a Bridge over TheriverAllegheny, have thisday declared a dividend of Two Dollars each shareof the Capital Stock standing in the mane 'of individualson the books of the Company,paidothe, proats ofthelam six months, which will be to Stockheilders ortheir legal representatives, forthwith. ,jan3:dlOttos2t JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.

Robert Shaw, eworn.7-Reside in IVl,Keesportbeen there twenty years; paid Baker $5O in July;it' was common -currency; there might have, beencounterfeits in the lot; never heard anything againstBaker.
Madison Barley, evrorn.—Am acquainted withBaker; paid him money two or three times lastsum-

mer—in elf amounting to. near $2,000; it was allcurrency; 'gave him a checkfor $1,000; the balance
out of my own pocket ;Baker"s character is good.'Walton Means, sworn.. -Know the defendant;paid him one dollar last summer; can't mind-wheth-er I overpaid him any more. The dollar was on 'abroken bank; I remarked at the time, ,‘ what acareless man he is ;I' Baker's reputation is good.Thos. Miller, sworn.—[shown notes.)This one Ireceived from some person who returned it; did

not know there were any counterfeits on that bank.
Mr Soles,affirmed.—Known Peter Baker for nineF years ; ho is verycareless in receiving, money and

paying out. Ills character for honesty is good..
John Wolf, affirmed.—Took a note from Waithour,

On the State ?link of. Ohio ; found out afterwardsthat it was counterfeit; Wel thour -came to myshopand told me ho had given me a counterfeit; he tookit back ; am not certain that .the note I returned tohim was the same I got; heard„thatRewind go) thenote from Walthonr; baker's reputation is good.Jno. /iPLaughlin, sworn.—Live in MOCeesport ;worked.for Baker lastsummer; hischaracter isgood.Johnson Brown, sworn.--Livo 111,Keeoportworked for Baker ; his character is good.H'm. Laughead, sworn.—Been in .01d Osesport foryears; know Peter Baker; his reputation ts good I .he paid me some money; never gave me any thatwas not good.
Oliver Evans, sworn.--Was born and raised inMcKeesport ; have known Baker since he was fiveyears old ; his reputation is good.
Wm. Whig/tam, sworn.—Live opposite McKees-port; Brkees general character is not bad.Hermon West, sworn.—Live opposite McKees-poen have known Peter Baker for thirteen years.hisreputation in the neighborhood is pretty good.James Dougherty, John Woods, John Landerbeck,all testified totijszood-ebniriaer of Baker.
„• . . "or, Minn.—Live in Washington nouniy'; know nothing about A. L. Crane

irr Election...An election will be held on Thurs-day, the 4th instant, Or one President, two Vice Presi-dents, ono Treasure, one Secretary, and twenty-oneManagers for the Boaid of Trade; to servefor the currentyear. The election will be held in theßoonileazfrxii the In-stitution, at 7 o'clock_r.,,sr. imjnn3:d2t
Secretary.

• PITTSBURGH THEATRE,C. S. Poaraa, Manager and Lesseerßtela OF ADMISKoN:
5500,—Single ticketa,• • • •• .i.• •• •75c...tne. I 2d and 3d Tier.....-• • • •36e..• • • yHe. I Private 80xe5........81,00.

ssi Re•engagemeul of Mr. WILLIAMS.NVEDNESDAY, Jainiary 3 1840 wsll he presentedPRBSUAIPTiVE .kVIDENCB.Madigan. • •Mr. B. Williams. I Dorgan , Mr. Prior./Unchain •• • ---- .Mr. Itoys. Pone Miss Poner.Cathleen Mrs. Madison.Dance, Miss 'Walters and Mr. Goodwin.To conclude with
A GLANCE AT NEW YORK.Mose Mr. Williams. I Lize Miss Cruise.IC?rehearsal, 'I Ireland as itNOTICE —The Gallery will remain closed during the.eld weather.

itr,Doortionen at Ok; Curtain will rise at 7* o'clock.DRY GOODS NOTICE.A:A.:MASON & CO
No. 60 Market street, Pittsburgh, PaBEG leave most respectfully to announce to their ntt...metous Patrons and the public that they, in collo-ence of contemplating a change in their business,pro-poie opening the Whale of their extensive Warehpaselincluding ail their Wholesale Rooms' ) for retailing, andwill continueopenuntil the of-February, commenc-ing .on New-Year's:Day, 1849. Oar whole stock, corn.prisainioneof the moitextensive and variedassortments-of FANCYAND STAPLE"DRYGOODS ever exhibitedin the western ronfirry,,will be offered at lower pricesthan aver before known. Upwards offitlythousanddolTaraof our stock has been recentlypurchased, the great!er portion of which are foreign Goods,received at NewYork by late Europeanarrivals, which, from the latenessof the season, as well as the well known pressure in themoney market, were-old atimmense sacrifices at thepublicsales. at rates varyingfrom twenty-five tofifty per

cent. less' than shrtilargoods brought the first of the sea--ROIL We therefore'crinfidentlybelieve diatomprices forthe time above mentioned will be found lobe even lowertliait anyEnstern'whitiesale 'rates. y - P ,
We anxiodsly invite's!! persons torvisit ear establish-ment;Whether they perehete or not, and test'thythe tilinveinporing themthat they ,will inborn° obliga-tion thereby, but conrer a favorttita the proprletore.—Oar assortment ofSitlifr.'SfrAW S.,and FINEDRESS -

GOODS wiliemplYr is?„ity one for a visa raddedtowhiehour,great display of MESTIC GOP PP Will, we bops,Inchon onto ann.11:7'Our system of One Price, will be strictly adheredo. • .• tian3l • . A. A. MASON & CO.

Taylor, aworn.—Know Crane ; would not takehieoath.

G. :Taylor, morn.—Know Crane; his character isbad4some folks mould not take his oath.
.

.TAMES F. KERII, Attorricy atLaw-01BeeremovedtoP, Fount, :Fireet, between 2mithfield hnd Grant streetsPittabargh.,jan3:3nt

Amberson Sisi?y, sworn.-;—Knew Crane in 'Cooks.town, when I was eleven years old. Would norbelievn hjm on his oath.
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, -Wm. Cook, swortr.--linaw,FanevbAltarMster
i 4 bad.

• Thos Bard,.trwprn.—Knew braoelifCooliitowii
vomo spoke hard or htitojnaaliothera .spokO well welt of
him. -3

Geo. Doueter,e!vora.7.—lktiow'COnf),,,7 -d no
like to believeliint;:-

•C. 0. Loomis, sworn.-i-liave#sent coal down the
river to tawrenceburgh and Louisville. Bold to
iliatt, in Louisville—got lame COnnterfeit money';
think the counterfeits were on the 14rthera Boni of
Kentucky and State Bank of Ohio. 'Adjourned.

Otrritaoce:—Thi Gazette noticesthat idr.
kap, Liberty etreet,_waii-. kayaked down on Suiday
evening, by a cowardly ruffian;-trao escaped hie

On Monday evening, after 10&clock, as Mr.ino.
Mowry, a respectable citizen ef!klielzhenyawas go-
ing home from this aide, he was atiacked by acrowd
of vagabonds on Federay-tureet,_itear:thnltidge,
And knocked down., fie got up andpassed on : At'
ter walking asqu are, he Met wman-whom warn
ed to beware of the-iowdies, but thethanks he rgot
for his friendly advicer ,was a blowon the head which
laid him out. • •

We hope the Police may do their duty, and' be
successful in ierreting'out tiie peipetraters Of these
outrages

Smcoun WAnn Cruzmi,s Isitzrrniae--A.t a ;meet-ing of the citizens ,of tke..-;nd Ward, heldat the
house of3. Murdock, on'Saturday. evening lasi, the
following ticketwas agreed upon .fcir Ward Officer*:Select.Council—Reuben Miller, Jr.

Common Council-Hugh U. king, WilliamHoward, WilliamPhillips. • ,
Judge—.4ohn Rola. -
Inspector-Henry S. Magraw:
Assessor—William Whittakei. '
Assistant Asiessora—;Andrew Afiaw; f, G Hrooks.
School Directors—S. F.-Von -Benhorst, 'GeorgeWilson.

-
-

Constable—Robert Hague.
The officers of the meeting, were anihcrriaed.Aofill

any vacancy that might occur ou the ticket:
John M.Irvin, litrin. Whittaket:and Brooks

were appointed a;committee;to.lirocure,ilcitets.The papers friendly to the.object of,the meeting'are requeated to publish these proceeding •

H. A. Wzavrata! ;A DAlf WILSON., Secretaries.
. .

FOR SALE—A valuable eonier LOC of 50feetrrontonBorough street, by 75 deep on North street, mLatr.:rencevilre—containing a new Brick House, conveniently,arranged, with wide hall, large parlor undkitchen,threebed rooms, upper =I lower porches, Ood cellar, boake.oven, gardenr&c.- Pried 81500;'$500 to hilno i.Bsoolllyear I '6soo*t 2 years. . -

;-
- .y.

' • S. CUTHBERT,Geri.Aging;lent
Smithfieldstreet. ••

.1.84a GENERAL .COMMISSION AGENLT, jouSALE .A.1%1) PFACIII.BI3 or :REAL Eatialt".•Collection•of rents, borrowmg, and.Maning ;money mitbonds; mortgages, &o: Persons whiling to purchaseproperty will find it to their advantage to call and look atthe great variety of houses, farms andbuilding kits nOW:offeredfor sale. • S. CUTHBERT,Gen.-Agent,• inn3 • . . . Smiddleldst..;
L'STKAY I.:osY.—fume to the residence of•ette sub-Xi scriber' living At the old Poor- House, in AlleghenyCity, on the2sth'of December, a White Cow, with scale..red spots onher brown ears, and abolatit Year* old—Ootgiving milk. The owneris requested to-come forward,prove property, pay charges, and take her away.jan3:d3to- ' JOHN hfcCALLISTIfft. •

STRAYCOW.—Came tojhe subscriber,,livingiuLow-er.St. Clair'township, onor about the' Ist Nisvern-ber lest, a Red end White .Cow, with a !Midler-collarherneck.. The owner is requested'tocome for:ward, prove property, paycharges and take her away;or she will be disposed of according to law. '
JAMES NELSON,

Lower. St. Clair.jan3•6twt

PRODUOE-17 sacks Deed Peaches25 " " •Apples;
51 4-.Shorts;
20 bags Ryo;
2--" Flaxser,S;
8 bbls-Lartl; .

• lb kegs "

Received Ibis. day and for sate by '13n3 : ,- -

A LARGE LOT'OF SHORTS AND MGMLING,S,-Received and for sa/e-byJan 3 CUMMINS & SIRTKIL
erra:it • 'IN • 1 • J.` ADr • et'landGat sale by--Bia3)-CEITARSIBEBIUTPR.-

5 BULS. EXTRA FAMILY IFI.OUR—Ree'd add forsale by. Gana) CUMMINS& 311UTA.

25B,B.„LI.APPLEs--lle"'liT11 111;IskIlYSMItli,

News by Telegraph!

'DINEFLOUR-36 Mils. justreceived by '.112 ' An3' ARMSTRONG & .CRGZER.

Reported for the Afozming Post.
PENNSYLVANIA LIGGISLATVRIO.

• BAstionitrao;.fao 72, 1849-21 A.M.Tal. Homm met at 2 o'clock to-day.. The Secre-
tary presentrdtherotarns of the electionof the va-rious member's. '-

,Mr. Fegoli Caked tlcticluee. and alter j;the reading of the auturns;the Roil was calledd.
_

, an
one hundred gentfelifeifipmercd, to tfipir names..Ihe House tlida.procedded toilialliit•Testpemktosai
The, followlog is the meat of the first ballot '

For Mr, Packs, (bomccrao 49 • •
I, Mr. Evans, (Whig) : 44

4gr
• •-•• , '1 :

••

, .Mr. Steele, " 4 r 1" Mr. Fegely,(Domocrat);:.l
Mr. Packefis from Lycoming couoty,,Mr. Evans .TroM Chester; Mr: Herriog,Mr.llobbiailMi. Steeleare Democrats. •

No choice baring been effected; the.Houiie pro.ceeded to a second ballot, withthe follcriniassult:For Mr. Packer,•"
cc Mr. Evans, '
cc Mr. Herring, 44?(o dloiee:having been effectern'ttle House pro_ceeded to a third ballot. .No choice having been,

made onthe third ballot, the House adjourned:
Tae SErrArz is to meet at 3 o'clock.
The Whigcaucus haie nominated George-Darsiei.

Esq., as tbeir candidate for Speaker. There is no ,doubt of his election on the first ballot.

- PRIVATEDISPATCH. •
Rouse haying adjourned without electiugp Speak-.or, Committeers ,were appointed to,bring about a

compromise.
zarast.—An election for Speaker watt-gone Into,which resulted. in the , election of Mr. nazism, orAllegheny.

The-net:al Comrnitteei weir appointed. •
A Bill was introduced requesting the•GoSiirror to'Withhold his signature from the Erie and Ohio RailRoad Bill, and return the same to the Senate...-Thisand others were postponed. until to.morrow.

' .LEGIABLATIIIVE OF OUIO.
Cowman:ls, January 2.

In the House, the argument being conclOdod.refir.tire to the Hamilton county members, a call of the
House was moved, whenit appeared that Seventy.members were present. "

A motion was then made to adjourn, Whiah wasnegatived.
The question was then taken.en the first resolu•tient admitting fdeurs.Pugh and Pearce, .Lost, 35yeas, &Tanya.
The second resolution, declaring Messrs, Spencer,Rungan,entitied to seats, was then pat, and lest,yeas 32, nays 38; three free sellers voting with themijority. . ' •

The Houle then ndjourned •
.

• rm.r..kora.PrrATax.4osllB.Maj. Roach, Treasurer of tho'Mliir, died onSatuniay. •

Cholera In Cincinnati.
-Cracrxnezr, January

Several cues and some deathsfront Ihelera..haveoccurred on steamboats at our . landing,,' .411thosteaMers that arrive from .New. Prieaiii*O,had*lonia' cases and death, from- ehoteii; :ilutiii the

2BBLS. EXTRA FASRLY FLOUR--Jusureeebred.4,and for „sale by Iiti3Aßhil*TROMT CitOtEIV.300 POTATOES—,Just received and for saleby (jan3) ARMSTRONG te CROZER.

. ,

• ~BALTIMORE MARKET.
BALTIMORE, "Jan! 1.5-6 P.•

. .FlourTbe market is firmer than yesterday,. andthe buteioess done isat a slight advance.- Holdershave put np the market, but buyers do not meetthem. The sales to day havebean moderate,',eom-prising Howard street at 4;87x1;93; says br itMilts at 5,12 per bbl.
-

•
,Grain—The market isjeitheat ahaaget .either asregards prices' or demand. .111Pruvisions—The foreiga.news Ansi,ad no effectis the market. There is a fair bruitinesa demand atformer prices..• &ikon!. sales of.;Sides cut 5/65M} per!h; sales of. Sh -ciulderii:at.s.osl,;. sales of Hama at64(d9c., according-to quality... ••• :Cattle Market—Sales ofBeef Cattle to the extent475beadnet.at 4,5tXii5,75..H0g5: salesat's,oll49-5,75p, 100 IN. - • •• •

PHILADELPHIA MARKET. ' •
. . . • Puttratremura

Flour The market le firmetthan yesterday, andthe business doneisat advance'. 'Holderskave put up the market; but 'buyeia do not meetthim. -We note sales ofstraight btandsatfi,l2;perbarrel.
Gtain..Nothing.diiing ; privis are uncliangeci. •Provlsiona;'. Are scarce and in demand.Beef Cattle. Sale of 1500.head 5,5007,60,per
Hoge .Sale of350 head perloo lbs.

A BBLS RYE 'FLOUR—Faisal° tiy`t jan3 ARMSTRONG dc. CROZER.CLOTH STORE.—N O.W 'S THE TIME!!—AIIthose rich Made Ctcths,Cossimeres,and very choiceVestings. willbe elosedlout U.SAmuck and say Trim...,wings given in. Posr Burimmoll,jant:tw CornerFifth and Wood..
BALANCES ON DEPOSITS, which have teen an-claimed for three years and upwards, in' the Ex-cnange Bank of Pittsburgh :C. D. CalUerlson:(residence unkno'n)Dec.ol,lB49., $l299Wm.l3mtt do. Oct. 22,1845, 10000"Wm. Davis do. do. Aug. 9.1840, 22000Santl. Bassin do.. do. May 34:1845, ,108 001 certify that the foregoing Balances are due to thepersonsnamed or their legal representatives, which havebeen standing, without being increased or diminished for.three years or upwards, aecordinglo the books ofthisBank. • THOS. M. 110V7E,Sworn and subscribed beforeme, this 20th darot De- .cember, 1448. JAMES'S. CRAFT,jant:d3i&wit ,Notary .

•

-CINCINNATI -
,

• . -CritextrNATs,,, Jan.
Piotii.--Xoderata saies,weieleadeto-dareo-**
Hogs—There is more:dein": v.% •sidee or 2003 headat $3., 3,2toP* °Xj: - ' s:l3°te'Whiskey-Sales to a ••r.. ••,13.07

gallon; a decline. ' ...i...paerate extent at,14.1-
There is-no et- '-

potted.
TRISH WHISKEY—Eight tibia.: Irish Whiskey, re-ceived and for sate byjanl JOHN BLA.CX ac CO

-Jauge lii-other article s usually
BALANCES ' ' • .nEttraiii lGsuinapc.hded,Bpekvflof 4ri to ttlitrf ahs:lare aip also. :yr :

,~.reDALA:i= Itstrara.f - - ,NalnC3. Jiesiaence. Date., ', ' - -
• .Atntnint.Martha Austin, 1.!..15,, 4,.Pr.:: 10, . es oryJohn Birmingham, - -.7- 19", sepPr. 99 ' 136 00-Benjamin Chew,Jr..'1;43, Nov.. 24. ,23 20Court of CommonPleaser- - -Allegheny County,' 1839, March 7, 12 39 1John and Thomas dowan, 181.1, March 9,-..,....' 55 93,1Daniel Curtin,

\ 1831, July 11,Ralph Davis, lt 13, .Taley. 35, -

,.15 36John 4ieltey, Deaver, ' , 'lB3O, June,- 8, 3livery Foulke, , ' 1833, June 32, • .ho •JacobFowler& Co., ''. 1814, Sept.•.. 431. 53Gabriel Garishee, Assignee,l324, May ' 5,', l5O 03A. C. !telethon, 1836 i Oct. --• .3, - -- 1.12 50Thomas Hamilton, Arnunrong - - ''. •• .County, lB2B, Dec. -0,- ' '' 17 85John Henderson, 1817, Nov.8,Robert Jones, lB29,Dct. . 3, ... '42 6535Joseph Junitin, Sr., . 'lBl4, July 13, .-. ~, 18.,..Ann ATGotEn'sRxecutors, 'lB4MaY .17i- • 50 50Joseph"M'Cullough, 1814, Nov. 7 101 801Lucinda hl'Dermot, . 1837,'May, ,5: , . 100 ,J. O'Brian'sadmintstmtor'silB33,Oct •24, - 4 O 4O 20Jacob Painter, • 1814, March' 2,Nathaniel Pluinmer, Jr., 1817,.Sept'r. 13,
.. GO 25 )JohnRamage, . • 'lB3O, Febly. ,•;, :1 •JamesRamsey,(Canaler,) ". 1831, Jan'y:-196,-- i50.;1Charlotte Redman, - L'445, .Iblay ,' 3,- '', 100SamuelM. Reed, . , 1814, Oct. .- 5, ;100 40Frederick Scherer,_ , -1836, July- Si .- '''''.35 00-JohannesSehttlidt, 1814,- Dee'r. -7 .. 1 6David Stiles, 1845,Ode 21,' - 17801Eliza.Stephenson' - •-',-- 1835, Aprik-29, - ..35Wm. Stewart ( tifRobert). ' ,', 1845,1dar,eh20, 'lOO ' -Aram, Thouismi, ' 1813,Nov'r 18, 7. 110"07,8.8. Warfield, Ohio,. 1831, May 13, ' ;100T. S. Washburn, '

..
, ' IB4s,'Sept'r 4, - . ;75 • -'Charles Wilkins,; •
,1818,May. . 7,-` - '2O 14HannahWilliams, I.Bl2,Ntiv'r 25, . 105 ;. -
_ . .

Dr-rumens trevem. . . - • - -Mime. . Residence.: .Na of;Sharm ' '1,4b 101011.•William Clark, . 8 - --•-; S 6 40R. Neal & Co.,' 10 . 10T. Neal &' Co.,
CharlesFunk, • 10 8. . .E. Hawkins, 2 ~ .. 160JohnHelly, : Pittsburgh,' , 5, 4'Speakman Say&90 : - s , -*aao,Danl. Chate, . S - , 640 ,H.Doane, - -

John Osborne, ;,
.. ' ' ' 8' ' ' 043 :JamesHorner, -

-

_. „ - '5- , , , 13 ~George Huey, - -', •'1 ••. : '' . '2O , .
..

.10; •GeorgeMurran, ;• - ''
• --- 10 '

~
,14 .JohnWallabe, -' _ ..... ..

.
- --- 2 .

~.... ..
'

' 120Paul Morrow, -.-. . 1: -' ' • -;" ' - 2 '-•' ' 1. 1 1 go,J.&S. J. Robbins, "."..--. -;''.--.4---- . 18:: .... ,439'.- "-George Schwartz, ' '-...: - 1-'1 ': ' . 10,James Nicholson, - ; -,..,:......--,10..50.. ‘tVm. Maclean, ' Beaver,- -..,- -
''' 4 ; ".' :, I'. ' . '7'4o

I cerilfy ,that.„the foregoingapPear to be bdinttresi .,all3dividends due thepersons tunned-and"lo,,v-ing .1001 114in Bank unchanged fol. three ystre,' : - '! - ,848:Swnrn ‘° and allt"selibed iiite.2lAdiff, of DeceMber,
-- . JCHN,spIy,GBII; Cashier:QEO. WATSON, Alderman. ~ - , der29:d3t&wlt

_ides of iiiisottot Dalin f: tom
„CORn,V.CTED,BY JR. i 4Rzehange Broker, 6641Tipi. adjorting BankPaßburgh

BAB COATING,-1 bale Drab Blanket CORtilig.-dente- - MURPHYIt; LEE

ktii 4OLkiiil4ocrbe/d4;4
Ciiiiinnatißankr 1

CohaintlaxEnea,;

• troat4+,
• Marie/tit,. •

Scioto
0/ii/14144 •
ekt*rut •

_ '

taneask •

- PENIVSYVANLI.L .Pittsburgh Banks. • -••••••.

Philaddphio .L'ariki;s,•:•-,Germantown . ..par
fenesscreo „•

•Delaware courst,
ArPistgenierYMWo4....." Tparßorthumbetianeteoutity ••paGol.Banlt;,. L'Yhtge,Co.! pa ,- IReading•• • • Sea,Li3neaa" ''

'' • ,-.PoSTtoykstouni- ••• ••• • •

..
• .parEaston ... .
• ...PP,B,ucks countY• '•

•
• • •parPottsciik ...pa:Washington:

llnsiht ~ srilk:s •

......Viirk:••••••,, .

s-GeStrOnsrif . . /-.21fiddktostsn.:•4•...
Carlitle...4. • -- • ••••

•••••
• - AHayria-hugh-... . • • ......Honesdak, - !

•
...

.....1
.

•• • :v'.Liroistort ; .

-Trisi Branch.;• ; • •••• ...1
StiquehannaWaynesburg.inin-• - ... • . • .. 1
•it4.••Lehigh county..• • •

•

••
• •

•-

rt. Bustesßank. .•
- .Rap" limes 1:City grid COI,I7I4Y,SCHPY.

&Wet6731 i and biantAei'State '• •

....
••

Allßonin
..E.ENTprxr"
,

DIF3EI./aiy ;thou atomnit,with theehildren of John Chia. anEnglishmaiti(aniron founder by trstle,) supposed to have worke4 an ofabout ititishurotaild to have died-within six or covenyears, dofaem kirrdness, by informing them -they'can hear of something totheir advantaga, an applicationto this offiee-

ABOGT "

190handsome pictures, some frames;WOShannon's Interest tables • •200 Insolvent and Judgment•BOnds150 U. S. Calendar ofAlt unman.250 handsome Temperanco Oottitcatrsig;.Blank Bonds, far ash cheap,: ny vritolesale or retail.• ISAAC HAIIRIS;AgentAnd Com:pinionIkTo6hant.

MEI
=MI

.

L
.State:Rank ana.Bianehei45Sara .firv •

rtgel-11q41v...
. ..

rnsuralii.i..antpar Z'ti*.% 5 4tate Bank ;• •
Oakland iatintl2! "10 1" •Fartn. andAlcleeh....Rankt•lo .:

Si. Cktir. •;'
•• • .•lealtale., '„ .1

.11118811pR1,..Stag
•-•...

213-IV7V4A§Ar•All beams. -••
• • .1. .4:•5EASTERN zxcirixd.r.New yen*

.1Baaßallfmare..."' •
Taikinlksits ' ;._lVlLeertng
"...

• . 1Branchat Morff_tlentemit'.,'.l'MAR VIAND.
'Baltimorecity'
Caeaterkpanks•.;

vAir brvanys.dnur. Gold(Prroz..).• •
•

• • •
•

.•Old. •-• ,•do• • • •do
-Guintaj .

.

a3:. •Frrefflehrors• • • ;
• • -;Ten Thaten•

••.
•• .

t Guilders: •• •.• • • .Louiscrors— .
•

Napoleons
.

•
..... 4750;Do;Pafficit. • .••• . 16 oo

..That 60 - ' 1'lll. .......

,2

""*::?!;[ 11.NEW YORK,i•i;y .. .
. •

CouritritEanks• •• =;.
.....•1iNEW ENGLAND.All sacral banks.. .

MEiN
'emsdeltas ,' drllallOn handaa4 -.Also.Voss*, full assortment of..ddrenal...wear.. Homeiu.l42?.aT.Ted"

wasFr.„..onsiELs.—
aNQ &seem:nem of tieDomestic..IToshrinkable do:SeOzle4 'renew'end Speoked,made,Flannels, ViVie,:axaiconstantly-on lived:;

TO ,the , 4 101.191*--bjelutle-ift e.~ge,.,ftt.--..._.........,...____1n0of(charter
-

,

, . Stiss,l44 OA 1---?..
,In and for the countyor Mk-The-pelidaoOf,-81°7..ancler Stewart', Or. theBorough ofElizabela,:In Ith._o' aforesaid, humbly sheweth,'That 'Yentr'PerworMt bath pmvided: himself-with mate-rials (orthe arer.itutodati Borou gh'velers and others, athis ilwellittith'inie ht the aforesaid; end 'praysthat Yoar'4l';''.ibis use be Pleased to 8 -iota hint a licenseto Impo Pr Mlic house of entertainmetit.:' And.yeMe pe-tiliattOrir'.lin duty:bound, will piny. ' - - ,- .

....:„. .." j:" -'

' ALEXANDBff. STEIVAB'P.--. ' IVP%3 thesubseribers citizens of the aforedo ..I„itify, thatthe abo've petitionet.isof good:repute rir onesty nod and is wellprovided witV l_o234roomandeouvemences fordhe.accommodatioe or, trav-elers and. thers. and thatsaid tavern ianeceeeerY.Real...Wilson.R.l3.. Stewart, Oeo.,CurosonSium42mbr -;GallownY,R. Alelstult J..E.Shoffer;lars Dickey, Wm _.,,,,-.„,, EnoeldSprouts4'BearyMeGinley. "-
hfeCattghan, ~E.. Peacoat,' Danl. Sarre

dee2o:w3tre &, 4'''''
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